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, J§-4~1fo~rl~~d?,~~,sl~~of f~erftal~~o~h~I:~~ay sP;~~S Fr~rl~;)ll1 B\VaOyeneof Wmsl!le, ~ - §
-~ ,~ ~II w;:Jrl~ ~a/~e ~:l~I:SI~:SS\\~~ISJ~;' fiet11s~a~UI~I1W~il~~tl~~tu~~a~ake- ~ ~

:: 5: Mrs Clyde WllhamsOJl Ol' Car- Mr and :\1r5 M S Davies were == ==e '5 toll, ""as m Wayne between trams SIOUX Cit} passengers Fnday :: - I' T- -- --- ==
~:: - E }1n rlU} - ~1rs F H Crahan of Bloomficl4., ~ t S tIDe ==
-~~:'.'!;:_ S . Sj Miss Emma _~.~ghes left Fnd.ay was a Wayne visitor S!,-turday.' 2. . == _
- -!! NEW.BRS P9B OLD :: for 9maha to VI~lt a few days wIth Dr. C. A. McMasterj' dentist: Of~ := E
-=~§.--=- Ya;"llJIIt-Better-.Byet----- i rel~;isvsesGJadYS KIi.ne o£-~ioux-C:itYi fi~ce. PIi9.n.e.. 51 , residence RedlMifad § .::::::::::::::-for --- _g__.

$1- '. • § was a guest of MIss EdIth Beechel Mrs. Bert Francis and children So·c-_ . == J
§. Remem~ that 'C~ will § sag~ad:YH. H..Hahn wen~ to Stan= ~i;~~~l, ~tLW.aYlle Sa~ur- § N T §

~!=-~_and .unpm"-- r~:d~;U:i~~re'.to conduct a teachers' , ~.rs. W .. A. Emery and daug~ter, 15§ ew ogs ~
5 yOIU' pAtent UOL If = Mrs.]. H. Foster w.e'nt to/Sioux ~1lss Vera, of Norfolk, Spe'rlt Fnday Ei- ==
~ yOUt 'eyel 8IDU't-U 'tUJ' =f;~·!;~~:~. to· visit a ~ew days wit~ m~:YJ:~es Stanton and ~rs. l ~ ~.
E feel tired .uS: Inttated-U :: Mr. and Mn. D. W. K,inne and H. Hinrich of Carroll, were vlsitor~ == ==

~-.= i you ..~ Ill). ~. =~~~~hf~~~dsV~~~~~PC?t~. Sund~~ in~is~y~~at~i~~~~ckett who teaches § WE'VE been very successful in getting ~
--i thflllt-thoM' an the.. .,... -1 Vi~~~'ia~~n~ ~~::eAlfc~dB1:i~~:~e:~ ~~~~f~i~~ i~e~~;~"e~eek-end with § < "trimmings" for spring. It's a -season ~:.'--

i tOml that JOU need :: visitors in Sioux City Friday. .. Miss. Florence Sackett of Magnet) § of qUI'et SUI't shades. Naturally shl'rts a·nd tl'es ==
- EYE HELP. § ~rs."Y'I. S. Fox Q~.Gl!tloa, !3:'~ Neb., took the· teachers' examina· == $.
I Trust your .. to § ~~~IVs~~te~~ MV;:YO~ Ir~:hel~~ ~ISlt ti)1~s~n ~~~;e ~:lltre~aY~nd: Miss § will be bright-to give a. touch of color. ~
! § Mrs. W. I ... Benson and httle Lottie Damme of Winside, were in == §
§ R. N. -D o.AS.Y § ~:~gt~t~isi:~~~a:i~e~~el::nd;y~~~r- W:l~~ D.n/~s;~:~~u~~d:rWjnside, ~ ~
§ &.clUlivc Optlca1 Stan :: Mrs. C, It Musgroye arrd:.f.<iuntl.r spent Saturday in Wayne at the =- Shirts, ties, hats, hose, underwear and the other ==
E PhoDe 297 § d~yWtokeZ~li~~:~rl:~ Ip.WM~nco~~i; hOM;' ~~SeM~~.nvt·l·R~~~i~k~~hd ~ things you need have been selected with great §
L = hortle. . little daughter went to Norfolk == ==

11II111lI1II1II1I1I1I1U1ltl1I1I1II1JljIllIln= wa~1iiS: &:;~e~~~~~d~;r o~ h~~~~1~ :e~~~[~:;- to spend Sunday with ~) care. Of course they're backed with our "satis- §
.................. to Emerson' .to spend Sunday with Miss Olive Han who teaches in ==' faction guarantee." There's a Jot of pleasure in §

~ " ~. her patents. . the Wakefield public school, was ~ choosing. while assortmt:nts are _a! their best- ==
.•. LOCAL NEWS. .. 1.1:1rs. F,red ·Fhnch of Norfolk, W.•I'(} the g"uest of friend!'_in. Wayqe Sat-. == §
.'••••••••••••••• 'vIsIted a week at the Frank U1r.ch I1rday and Suriaay.:=' and Easter ~s _~nly one week away. =

P M. Corbit was in Pender on hGme s~llth of Wayn!:, returucrl Mrs. Bmma Baker and l~tt1e § §
business Sa~urday. . _ h0S.eE~~~?~r arrived hom,e Frid~Y f;~~d~ar~f;t~herer~~u;~~entF:11l~~ ~ :"~?§~'"-,_

C.harl~.'i Rle~ was ?- busmess call from a few. mo~ths' sOjourn m days with the former's daughter. == ::¥==t~;::

~r~~JrlS~::se~~~ftS~~~~:;YforChey_'~f~~ae~;tr?;.llfOrnta. He reports a FI~~~c!"p~ke?a:f~1ns~~:' ~:~~ ~ For Every Wear i :o_~-:~v-
cline county to look at land. Mr. and Mrs.. Fra~k Peterson in Wayne Saturday to ?ttend the == They can't come too tall and thin, or too short ~:'._~. =."

Dani~[ Davis of Car.roJl, was do· were called to MI~soq~1 Valley, la." milk dell}Dnsttation at the Normal. ~ and stocky to get the fit that goes with each _ ==
in~G~~~"iG~I~ei~l~v;~a;~d;~;sen. ~~~~~ ~~n~~e serlou~ .1!lness of the FJ~:ye~,OF;~enP;~ri~ktCo~~~~~ ~~~ ~ garment we sell. UNOER - §
get to Sioux City Saturday: morn· LeRo.y Owen .who.ls a,student at ··is in St.. JMeph's ,hospital rec;~jvin.g :::: Fat:l;lous Munsing Union Suits WEAR §
in~. C. Guernsey of Wakefield, was h~~~~~c:7~stu~~vte~~I~~:k ::!,:ci:~ .~~~~~ment-for.an ulcer on one of hIs ~ - The piice, too, fits' aU requirements. ~ §
~~~~';f after business .in WaYll,e dau~. v:~~tioM·rs. Herman ~ Stec~~l- ~;~~~ a~~P'Mist~~~l'Br~:clf~~§ Come in, we'U be glad to have you look. ! e;4~ §

Prof. I. H. Brite'li of the Wayne ber~ v.:ho.live north of. town, w~~t Hoskins, were in Wayne Saturday == .§
State ,Normal faculty, spent Satur· to PlainvIew,. Neb., Friday to VISIt to take the county teachers' exami- == ==
daJ~nnSk~Ui.e~~~: jr.• spent a few ~hR:~~~~\ik;~n~~~ lea4 thus far na~~~.s.J. C. Davis and Mrs. J. P. ~ Gamble & Senter §
dayS: last week. on hiS farm near H1 Red Cross pu~ltc sales. Its sale .Swanson of Magnet. were in Wayne == ==
Meadow Grove. last Saturday Yielded total,' cash Saturday. to -attend the milk de'mon~ == ==

. Mrs: Max..Jt1iUer went to Laurel somewhat in excess of $14,400. . stration·at the Wayne Normal that == --~ .=
Saturday to spend a few days with Mrs. E. B. McMullen whp visited afternoon. § .=
Mis. Wyatt Lu~. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mrs. William Beckenhauer and. ,= ==

Miss Maude Grothe who teaches Dorsett in Wayn.elast ?ieek,.retq.rn~ little dau'gh'ter, FauneH, were pas- § -==-
in Sioux City, s~ent the week-end ed t? her hom~ In CraIg. Fnday. sen.gerS" to Norfolk Friday to visit == 5.
with her parents ,10 Wayne. MISS Josephine Mack accompan~ at the Henry Schrorcr ]Iome. They = =

J. H. Kemp was- in Norfolk Sat· ied' by little Charles Senter, son of returned Sunday. -'. == =.
iJrday to meet \,-:it~ se\"eral other Mr. and Mrs. V. A. SeJ.1ter, ~pent Mrs. J. H. Hokamp, Mrs. Fred e- , . §
coM,;; fG~~d~~mN~;l~to;~'d Mf" ~:tsr~~~ c7t~ Suoday w,th ["end, ~~~~h\~~ ~r:; it:th,g:n:rM,,;~n W:d UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1111111111111Fri1

. Queenie Crahan of..\Vinside, ~ent John Massie, jr.. wh? tea.che's!n tei' Hurlbert were 'Wayne visitors!====="",,==========,==--=-=,.,..,,===========

~ ..sa~;:af.-.a~.e~~~~ ~~~~~~deFriday ~r~;~eaFri~~~vte~ aft:~d tb:lf:~er~ 'fr~'Frs:c:r~. ~~~~rddea!. accompanied glliIllIllIlIlIlIlIlU.lUlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill",UIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111a>
from a short .... isit wi;th her son, of his uncle. the late, William Cul- by ,her brother M. C. McRae of :: . ::
Arthnr Keely. and family in Sioux len, of Spalding. Neb. He returned Bushnell, S. D..'left Saturday' after- E TIUD WA YNE HOSP1T' AL 5
CI~·iS~ Genevie\"e R~herts returned tO~~;ra;a~J~rea~ri~:dY'Sat~r~ay" ~~~~ cfa~ledBb~a~th~lldea~~e~f :~:i~ ~ ' . rl.l:J rt ~

_,Saturday from Colert~lg'c w~e're she from Fort !"fead.e, S. D., to V1Slt a sister. Mrs. Anna Eaton. The de. 'S . . ::
\'isitrd a.few days wlt.h MISS Ruth few. days WIth hIS parents,.Mr. and ceased spent se\'eral months at the.:: .': _ ::

~~r~A1~t Bast;;~-;;~ to ~-,.~l1~~a p ,ition as book¥ee.pe ag~d:Bsh~a~:~et h':r~ ,~rrl ~ . -_._~---~.-- ~ - -~.- .------- --- =
Om~dl,1 Saturday to $ee h~r Sl~er, III !h<; offlc.e at !he camp ~nd 15 well regret to hear of her death. ::- C-?"'y "'- .p, i Uome-.·.. _~_
who underwent an operatIOn In a satlsfted WIth hIS work. = U;'" ¥' . ,_ Ht
hosp.ital at that pl:tc('. Re~X. Cross. Miss Pearl NEBRAsKANS-GETTING L w- E - -.---- =

~:=t~~h~;inF;~~l..~~f.'i·ne~~~I{~I: s-ch~t{ ~~w\~i~s~~e PTt~r~da~' >e~~~1n;'e~~ EST FOOD PRICES. O. ~ Rooms Like ~.
~~~~.t ~~~~ a~~rle~f~I:~ll'i~. ~~rrd~~~~ ~l:~.1~lStj:~~~~~ti;~ta g?~~~ ~h~~O~v~~~ br~~k:I~:'ar~~~!till~a:~~ap~·£:;~1~ ~ :: •

. in Wayne. ~ ing-. Miss Faye. Wylie won first than the average P:1CC maintai'ni!1g :: § ~
Mis> Beulah TanH's went to Sioux place in the decision of the jtHlges. throughollt the Untted States. Flg- :: ::

City ~at\lqlay morning to visit her J-<. M. Owen has marketed four ures compiled ~~ Gurdon W. Wat· ~ ::

;~~~I~~, ~~li'~h/r~~~lthJaS~~~~ C~~ ~~~~n~fb~~~l~e~~eF~fd:)'~~e~'hf;:;~~11~\t;"°e~ af~~~~I~;~~~IJf~~~7, ~:! ~ ~_
----,;ctmnl·,. aska--is-!o wer than the U. S. ·a".er~ =

Mis> Dorothy Huse arrived in hy \V. C. ·Roe. Mr~ Owen went to age. <?maha is also !ower as the § -
Waync Saturd,ay to visit her par. Omaha Sunda\' .afternoon to market folJowmg table shows: _ :: ~
ellt~. Mr, "amI ~'rs. E. W. Hu~e. olle car. \""illiam Mellor marketed U. S. Neh. Omaha:: =
~he lei! Sunda\' for StU<lTt. ~eh .. OIW ca.r and Ed Grier two cars of Wheat· flour. 24 -S. ::, pound,. ....$1.59 $1.51 $1.50·:: PHONE PJI()NE -
:.IlliIllIlIIlUlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUllunl!: ~~~~~el;l.\·~'ib:: :Jg~ :~ :~ § 61 61 ~ .
:: :: Oatmeal. l·lb.... .087 .086 .061:: :5
~ W II ~- Rice, I-lb .115 .11 .11 E_ ::- e -Potatoes, I-pk.. ,445 .384 .35 _ ::§, E Na\'y beans,I-lb .181 -.167 .15 i ::
~ . ., ~ ~~~~~', t~t~~::.'.:: :~i: _:~~ :~ ~ Health Is Heaven's Best Gift grNow LIsten ~ g\;~F..~l~i;;~::;;:::: ~ .. . ...:_-;--

~~ . .~ . PROP~ECY, . ~ . Contentment Makes for Health. §
~ Wearemaking~ialpreparationstogivcyousuchavarictyof ~ wo~l~br:fe~l1m~~~~~~7e~~h~nh·~e: ~--A..- Home Ins·ti·t".-I-;·o,.... _-Af·ford<' ~ ...

---::'--meatf -durin:g- thc=.~-Neh~-AIl&OOia· : --a-£-wll·R~d-----tjMmsel¥-eS-prophets, bu .::--_. _ .Ull ~.l _~_~ =
:: " . . :: the~work of none of them s.l!e'nls' en~ :: '
:: every meal you scrve your teacher gucsts will bc.an unqualificd :: titled to--o-e classed 1160ve mere guess :: ,. A Sense of Securl·.ty ._,-."
:: :: work. Dates without num~r ,have ::

§/. -~ ~~':C S~:~e~h~org~:~deno~do~f~~etW~~w~, § <. _ ,

~ CHOICE CUTS OF MUTTPN ~ ~~Ol:~~tk~~~i~:n;~~1;fi~~~J~~~~~~' ~ ;The W ayne._.Mospital has the adVan-·.
. ~ ~ f~~~~IJOa~dns:~em:!n~~I~~~~~~te~r ~ --- -. • f _.. d .' d eff-" • ,' ..,~E
E FRESH AND SALTED FISH E weath« pmhabilu;e, p"dieted f" E tages a rna ern equIpment an Iment0:::
~ (" BEST OF POULTRY ~ ~~~YJi.~~:t~~atun;~;11;;I.:;;ii ~-+tftirsef. Add the brightening influence"'=~
~ CHOICE PICKLES AND OLIVES IN BULK ~ ;;:rlh~~ ~;;u:d~~d"f:h:' k~ak~;': ~.o·f· the calls and remembranc·es of frl·en··-;1s·. j -

__-: ~ :: ;he would, because ~e always we'nt = - ._ tl ";-::

-"§ FRESH CREAM FROM-TttE"COUNTRY ~t~~:'h~,~tne~~;t7~:tf.;~:d.i;~ In:c:neer the -palienta-nu ~shorten~~th·e ..~.= = have prophets who tell us wh~n the = .V _.' =
:: :: war will e'nd, but their fiJl:ures thus':: ,'. k' h Y 1 d' '11- ::. r § ~~; ~~:'e;::~~~ t:nYa:~,;:~'~ i;:,,:,t,~ § -:wa lng ours. our ove ones WI·. §
i 'CaIl66 or 67 for Meat8 that Plcase, ~ f: ti~e ~.~:: ~~o~hi:h;~r~~~t~:;~d;' ~ be happy hefe~- ----§:: Ct' I· M M k :: He hasn't communicated the infor- :: , ::...~ ··en ra·· eat ar ...et§ ;~~~~dy'~n~~h~1.Y on mth th,t.~ •.•.. N ( . C R .,"§

~~ . . , . --.:~ ,All .1the wa:o,ph,n~ in M~nt". ~ ,~. '0. ontaglous ases ec:;elVed ...•... . ~j~
t~~ ,=- - --": __~~E?~R.~~EA~·._c~~~:'-c.-o.~c~~.~:.~.~:::;~~~. ~~-·rO:~be~~~;~~'~~;~~~~~: =:--~ ~.--.~~ ~-¥i . , _. ~ ' ~.~ ~- ~.i%¥=
'J!Jf1ftl1l1l1l~1~lllIlIlllllIlIilllllllri~fll~U1IIIIIII1II~lIIlIllIilll"ItIIIIHI~lIIIllIIp~I~)r:. ~t. the Univefliity of ~Isconsi!,:-. .~ 5lniiliJlljm.,..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllnffllllll1lIlIlIlllIlIllIllIlllIIlllllIllIInmlullmu.



ROUND OAK
MoistairHeating System
The anly Heating System that Automatically

Ventilates and lh>m~.
This 51"stem heats 4 to 30 rooms, a60 isolated rooms, dairf- houses, garagts,
etc, rcg:ndlcss-of out5ide blizzards. Bums all kinds of-fuel; s,n.J(S coal-10m
of it! Keep,; yourhomc free from dun, dirt, and_polsonous gases. Conserves
hC:llth by sending an ever.changing current of warm, fresh, moist dir circu
lating through the house.

'This solves 'lour heating, "entilatjng. and humidifying problem for
all time.

Come In Now!
Why wait until Saturday? ~ingmay intervene and make your visit
impOSSIble. Why take chances? -

Our expert heati~g engineer witi adVise you and co-operate.with you in every
way to the end that you obtain 100 per cent. efficiency)n this_ptallhful heat-
ingservice_ _

Investigate! The s~lVing on i~tallat(on, the saving oil your rod bill, the

~~~T~::l ?rfo7::~ th~_~ :,~~~~:,fCotnfort, are big items forrou to consid·

Carhart Hardware

1. -An immediate m"ney8av.
in[J o<'cr the r,,11 price.

2. ~~~~.dillepayment

3. Expert pCTsrmal super,.
<I'siDn o{the work.

4. More lime ror indalla
tion, provided "onf'Q'"
i~ signed on or before
March 23.

S. You solve your heating
problem ror the ned
generation.

1111lt





WAYNE HERALP.;-THUR~1)AY,MARCH 21,1918.

Hats, Shoes, Sh,irts, Neckwear

You'll ind here everything- you want for the big _dress-up -day.
This season- we are showing a· great line of ready-to-w.ear cloth
ing-of the better sort. Society Brand for the young men-·and
Progressive clothes for those who like more cons~.~.~",ve,-,m"o~d!.eJ"IlL'~-'-:---"",:ffl"
You'll find these-dothertobe~amosr-reasonably. and we
have the patterns to please you.

Our new spring hats~:::>j .-C With the largest stock of j
beauties. Stetsons $4. to $6, men's shoes in the county
Longley ana Star Brand $3 we are able to fit you per~

..to $4 .No matter what shape fectly and give you all the
yO? iike;'we have it. -:-,'_ new styles. --.. -

)0 _ ~ ~_

j
' r Ne<kww. No matt« how i

J

'
- bright you like them_ -or. -,

how subdued, you'll find

.. ' ", pi~~e~5'hte,;;i~o~:"-.!'.01l:....--
'------~

Morgan-'sToggery
l!!!I!!!!l~

Opposite Postoffice
~ ~~C:',--::c.._ " ...c-cc... --:....--, ==
lillllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllUllIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIIIIIIIlIIlIIlIIlIUIIlIIlIlIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIUlIIlIIlIIlIIlIUllll1UIIIU1Jl11JUII!!!III!!Il.UIllIfIIllIllIll~
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WAYHIt'HERALD.· THuRSDAY, MARCH 21, 1918.

THIS NEWEST A~D BEST PLOW, best as.proven bY_"F::'!rin~q,gcJn last 'thr~.e cQntests
again~t all competitors at Big Rock and Wheatland;' Illinois, for ·three consecutive.yea~, has that

very delicately curved mold·board; built to tur.r:.-the soil in the best possible way with the le,\st

resistance', making a light draft <lnd does perfect work.

Mr:Hoover asks youw save butter; lard, suet. MazOla
is a pure, vegetable oil fQr deep frying, sauteing, short

_ening-wonderfullu economical.

MAIOLA'-....
--~~

WQtd'AN'S WAR WORK. eia! club a foreign informatio~ bu- li~h':'d by this -act would be so If-- living in his thought in ~ world Ifor th~ juniors will add greatly to [Cleaning Pressing -ail4c:.;c;'-
(By Mrs. J. G. \V. Lewis.) r~at1 has been established in the fectlve in maintaing confidence that dead and goner" Ithe w?rk of this department, ' • • .

. From'the incomplete returns on city library at Omaha. This is .open~ the actual exercise'~ of the • power ,Count \'·Oll Bertling in his address, An Illcrease of interest and atten- Repatnng at the
_ registration of alien enemies Ne- cd once a week and h~re foreIgners would s~ldom,b_e needed. to the ReiCh.stag' ,on F.ebruary 26, rc- di.lJlCe is noted ~~ e.ver,Y departme,nt IW Clp~n'n.. W ....

braska figures reveal the startling ~ome .and have explamed to t~em, to~ts as. follows: 01 tl;e school. I he ea~ly hour for ayne ~ Ora1l!.
fact that therc are between 15,000 In theIr ow:t la!lguage ~ny q.uestlOns DO DUTY, BUT DON'T WORRY Pre~ldcllt \\' l1son. who repro- the Sunday school sessIon has. been - Phone 4l.

~~~ i~~'~ ~~:I~a~~r~~b~as~~r~lhi~~~lp~i~t~r~}lzd:~f~'a~f:f;~I~~~i~~'s~~= caN,ix~~~ ~t~J0:t:"lnt~~'oa~e:ur~h~ ~,~~gjnth~~~~~;~oct~~~~~l;';r:;~~ss~ ;~~~~d and. fO:l,Jld enlm]y ~~tJsfac-1 .' J241£
means that onc man in every eight- g-~rdlOl3' the war. It,tstructlon.. IS war. Continually dwelling on one see"ms to!!1e III hl.S. VICW 01 Ideas to ),1r5. Bntelh class of glrl~ wasl R B Judson & Co.
cIOn in Nebraska is an unnaturalized gIven III thc. advantages the. cIties the'me narrows the mind, dwarfs th'e ~aye httrny~1 f,;;r In adl"ance of ex- awarded the banner for the hlgh.est I " .
German. These figurcs seem almost offer. for theIr help at the hbrary understanding, gets one confused Istlllg realitIes. .. percentage of attendance' dunng F 't d R
unbelievable', hut they are taken as. .the nr..".~~ SChOOl.' the_wel~ar.e bureau~ an.d out of mental alignment, I,t is _The.se. two qUO,.tatIOns Illustrat.e February. The,c,lass made a IX! per Urnl ure an ,ugs
published in Ihe Omaha Bce, Morc- the vlsltmg nurse associatIOn. Mrs, for those in authority to formulate the dillerenc~ between the .Amen- cen.t reconl, which they are stflvmg

~h:raife~s Gc;~C~n~h~~~h~~~IYreh~~ftr~~I_~i~o~;:du~~t~m~;~;a~l~os~easlof~~~?eedP~~r~Th~~~ ~1e ~:a}a~t ~~ c:~~ ca~;~~\ct~led~:~~;I~I~~~~:I~~~~~hin~~0;~~r~a/~1~~c~~0 per cent .for .the Wayne, Neb.
tion blanb have bee;, .received --at foreigners. T • background may sit and wonder and beyond ..the eXlstmg realltH~s that The. lllterest Il1 the men.s bible
the Omaha federal bllllc1111g- arC' for· The work of Nebraska .wor,nen. In worry our heads off and it does no G~rmall) has created-demands a class Increases each Sunc!a). The I s
mer German. soldiers. Some of them the flepartment of Amerlca!IlzatlOn goo'd. One reason: for staQding by better (lay,. ~h,e ~bser\"ance of the men han a separate c~ass roo~; I DR. T. T. JONE
have been high offic('n'; in the great has bee':l'com~ende,d very hIghly by. the administration 'in this mighty rulers of CI;'IhzatlOfi. an honorable they, are encouraged to .<1 free dIS-I •• •
Prllssian military machine, If there thre n~tIOnal councIl of defense at world-crisis is that we have no'other rule .of ,natIOnal conduc.t, freedom Cl~ssl~n of the lesson :',Ith t~~ ap- Osteopathic PhYSICian
are this---.!!.U1!~hC'r of uililaturalized \\ aShlllgtolI, dependence sa\'e the' providence of and JustIce .to small natJo,:s. t? al~ phcatIQn t~ present da) COnd!tlOns; ICalls answered day or night.

:'Germans, wTiat n~ust b<; ~he llumber . ,_ God, We wFio.'are far" removed from peop~es, wh~ch do ~ot eXist today lthe~-f-(" (hre~.ted by C. A. Grot~e, _
of all- 111lnatur,alIZed cltIZen~ whcn OUR -EXPANI?-ING NEEDS. the center of activities, and have no b~caus.e of (~er!1lan kultur, who I~ provmg a moq ex, celfent Phones. Office 44, Res. 348.
~~ie;:~~relt~li:II:1ts~,d ~01:~1If.l~::~i~~~ The need for sa~ing ~nd economy b~~~;a~eo:eea~:h~:n~~ina~tt~atb~~ an~e~~:;~~~~l:il~~S~Irof~a~dr~~~~tt~~ leader. I=====...,.,-'====~
-sians, Slavs, Greeks. 'Swcll1sh and l~y our people, the need f?r the must COme' carpi~g critics', and make our-- ranl;lY ~l1{1 ruthlessness.. a dls:eg-ard' AS TO BAKERS. DOOTORS LEWIS & LEWII
other forei~ners -- hhelJl,L and loyal financial support selves verv unha th "f·1 of- JustIce to small natlQ-U,s. mdeed Omaha. Neb., ~Jarch 20.-Recent

. What the Americanization Depart- of o~lr .govern~e'nt by the. people ures" of those i~PYo~:~~ wh~ v:
l

. to all nations and. peoples.:a consci- rUJil.1gs handed down· by Food Ad- CHIROPRACTORS
ment of the Woman·s Commit~ and lllCldent.ali) the :tc:e.d< for some likelv are "getting ~lon as \\;ell ~ encele;,s rule ~f InternatIOnal con- lllinI~trator \Vattles are: Office One Block East of GenDaII .

te Has Done such financtal maclllner) as. that could b ex t d" lb tte th du~.t. fhese thIIlgS may not yet be Millers cannot extract fiv,e per Store
Dr: O1!{a Stastnv of O~aha, state sough.t to bc s.eeur~d by the ~ar we' could dJ~f ~o~f::ntectwi~h th~ ::dead, and Bone:: but the\: will !J.e cent for sec~md or .low grade flours Consultation and Analysis Free

chairman ~f IA~,ricani~ation (l.~- ~~a~~~;roc~~oraa:~o~~~llonn~; ~~~ff~:~' same bur.dens, . -- e~~~~ and gone"' ~yheJ1 thiS war IS ~~1i- ~~~gg~i~~~tsSt~\e~e af~~~~ ~~~~ Phone 229 '.

f:;t~~II~~;]~tatl:tateo~:)~;:l~i~o~l1;lIC: by the e"xtrao.rdinary demands ma?e To he content let us resolve T.h~ di~erence ?etween the twolor marine. FlOllr must be -100 perl==========~
f~'n~e. has dOll.e a ,wonderful, wor,k ~~~nn~~~s ~~~e~h;\~,~e;~ ~~e~e~} ~~~ Aiid keep our mental pois~; i.ofui~r:~s~fC"t~~drl;~eer~I:~d j~~~:~\';l~~ ~~n;8~;~IJ~r\~~~ra~ t~:I~l ~r: l;)sOedn11~ A Bilious Attack.
_s~l1eete; ;]fPoll1~m~lt t~ tha~/~sl- allies, hut a~lso emphasized by SO~~t~rl~lems we can ne:yJ'.r solve a {last cruel. unjust. treacherous and making 196 pO\lnds of flour. \Vhen vou have a biliolls attack

~Q~f_:-ffifr~~c:1-c~_.l.e__ ~~;se l,as the' Kfowth ofMour' own domestic A d,1 k a. our ~~~ss ~l~d nOlSt bl tyrannou9 the difference between Baker, hotel keepers and board- your liver fails to perform its ftinc-
sJlo :en 0 t lr y-_ Oll~ ,aUf 1{'ITCe,---o ifiufe. - ---.. -~--:.--=- --- - . . q ,eepI!lg .Stl WI gr~at~.~~!' -ARwFican' ideal,s ..and-p-raclice _.and in£" _hou~~ operators ll'il~g.le~S !,han tions. You bec~c 5ol~ls~ry~~e_~

~/~~~l !:'~I7.~ll~;I~t~W~~~li~n,llte~~.e~~St~t~~ {~~I;C;;\C7t~~·~: ~~t\~ea~~lt~~ Oll.e \\ho mcllnes to fooflshness. Germau kultllr <inri atrocitie~, ;~~~e ~~~rr~I\~~e~~?tlli~~~~~t~?t~~~ ~~~I~~~~o~IlS~:~d :e;~~~t:tin;. ~oh~~"-'---
fift~~~I~~\"e(~fiS;;ne\\"f~r~l{'\~le~~f mI:~:~~~;~IJ~rof' Anderson, of Har,'·a;d Unive~_ ItT~S~h~~}~~~~~d :~'~\eef M. E. SUNDAY S.CHOOL. rie~ire'. If. they .take~-otrr-"'t1ch liC'- inflames th~. stomach OIn.d causes ._

---;------k' t I . (,--- .. - - --'--arnt-~'" ·;,-j-t-¥-,'---at--$64-,OOO-,OOi},-OOQ,-----HI--1-913.-~t. ~.-----m;· ....,,··-..--::-:-::-~-4,--- ..l~'--- ----=-M-eet~ el"('r'l" Su'nfb V,"UOll1 ··lO··tfl-···]·-1--~·Nl~e·--t-l1-€-H-·l·n·· hl~v-Jng··-fkHl.r t-Ae-v--H-eee- -n-a-ltSe-a, v&mttt1lg a·tt(t-a-t-erri-bte~
6~ah~\1foI1~~:li~1 l~~~e I;;~~:;i~ a~ixt~~~ was but S30,~,OOO,OOl?' The strain ~oReri~:erI:~td~}:li~f.assau t __ o'clock' . - - IP\~'rc'h:lse only. one poull,1 of. 'lIb- ,,~lle~ 1ake_ChaI11J~~Il;1jD)_'t~

~\"e men and \\'~Tllell took o~t th~ir ~~111~~1:~ ~1~acl~~a~O~I~~~~~~~a~~dc;~~~ha\~~me arl ahvaYk..I~ok;ng out is ~~~ti~~o~le\\ tht11eo~"I:~~;'i\~;!f~~~:~t,e~l1;orf ;h·:~'Yd:onU~t r~~len~~lto~ ~\~t~'o:~llstt~I~~c~Ra~~~:~::\~ii/s~~~
r~~,.rfP~s·h I .. f h f 'I rI of thi" tremenrious increase in our or IS or t 1at to Ie a lOUt. and clo,ing IliCCIHl'. then they mll~t com ph·..with be;ls well as eyer. They cost only a --

H.l t e t ~ 0 ~ C fre~ 1tJra e dOllIestic trad!." as 'well as meet 'the 0\ d th . b h 'd The 1~\\\ 1,rowiderl the pound.for-p·ound rule. - quartcr.-:o\r]v,
commIttee n t 1e 111::1 I~ ommer-_ ~~~rl1~r(~~;;~~i~\ee~all:~!\I?f the war . l~;ho ~I.~~S ~i: t~lr~i~ee7~'; - . '

'

1 Rewara $100 The secretary of- t·he treasury, in And tho I.t be a priest IOt~nt
I 00 __I wlll be dr;tftin!" the war finance bill gave T On, ~lJIg_mel~ from sm, .

Illl.lltQne tnnrong-h wstlldy .to 'the measures ~~~PtIC n.o.tes 10 ,each a lae]c:
;uloplt"r! h)-' our ;illies 'in T!urope·-tflld oldly nps them, tIp the b~ck. _

~~1/i1tC isC(I:~l\~t~.~~~t ~~i: .rcr~l~~~i~i Dead. si1cn_c~ is a nea~.g bal~

:~~~\;~Ir~~ \;'~segj~~~(l r~~~,~cr{~.:~~~ ~'h; A~f t~.~~~J~: ~~~:~~o ~1:~~C:h k~~lm 1_
period of the ~ar. It i,-primarily a ThKeeJl _Stll!..dQ? t talk so. much.

~1;,~~~:~;('~f ~r1~bl~o~~:t~\~a:~if~~~~~t Fo~ tltf~h ~:iln~:l~~~':u~a.I~,~n~ha;~~
llt'cessarv credits to inriustries and dance.
enterprises essential to the prosecu- ------I(jon of Ihe \\ar anrl Secretary Mc- REPORT. ~

1~~~ChIner} estab- concert given b) Silber and Steck- --···--With···the··Nation-wide-movement-to--s-ave-----anim:al-·fats··the
- elber 10 the Illterest of the Red ,houseWife is confronted with a serious problem-if she would

~----------- Cross also Queen E~ther benefit continue to serve fried foogs.

§1I1111111111111H1111111111111111111111111111U1IIlIIIlIlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt'~~nd hrnch~Red Cross sale March "' .. ,. Thousands of Arne.dcan .hom.es have, found thee answer, ..in.·

4Un= ~ Sa -S ~ Total rece~pts at co!)cert $290 00 Mazola, 'the pure cooking and salad oil from corn.
~ ~ -- m ~-al1s:: -- ---~- -Beeause-Mazola-iHH>egttahk-tiil ana he•••se a t~ere.gh:: ~ J EIFrank PO\ erExtentes -.-

600
1 test on the part of housewives has proven that Mazola IS more

§". ~IBoyd hotel, r~on~su;~~ :;::~~ 400 practical, more economical than the old cooking mediums.
~ Ratse more Hogs, ~ Wa;~leraHerald, tIckets ar~,d . -, ,- It makes fried.foods ~£gt1'tahlt-andthe great bigfacto~ for

§ D ~ M o"'e 'Dork :: ~lr:e .m.D,~~·~·~r·.~·t'.·.·.·,·~d.·~:~~,~i.~~ 5.50 __ lConouy in M~o!a 18, that It c.an b... e used over and over agam-
~ouuce ~ ..- _L __' =. ·ng .... .. ......... no .~........: does-not-tranSOO1t taste or od'l&"from one food to another.

=: §iJ ames Brittain. opera house, 10:00 A recent' demonstration showed that the same tinful of

§ To acoolllplish'that buy a DUROC JERSEY EE~~=~k:fh:~: :;~d:~~~.dsiit~~; '59.89 Mazola could be usedeight(.'Em successive times for. deep frying!
~ GILT at' Farmers' Price at the PIONEER ~ - Mazo!a is fine for salad dressinlSs, too,
E '. .:: Net r~ceipt5 to Red CrossS 86.89 Get Mazola from your grocer In pInt, quart, halfwgallon or

-=: HERD OF DUROCS, l_ocated two--mJles--soutb----E ------k-ss-expenses . • $203111 gallon tins. The large sizes give. greatest economy. Also ask fori ane:t=t;o miles east of Winside. § Recb~~~~tfrom Q\1el:'n Esther 1000\ the f.r~e Mazola,Book ofJle_Gi~,5~.QLwrite_= :: Recerv~d from Lunch ;It $ed us dn ect.
:: Cross sale' ?\.farch 2 13776 Yo,,' fllO""y ,d~n4eil Ill-luol. ~O<l"'" 11•••""« ..'lof•• '1.....

~-You are co:rdialJy invited to call and look-over § Tot~ t~~~ e~oss--===-= i--- Corn' Products Refining Company

~ the red hogs ~hether you buy or not. § '..,t~:.'.. ~~y.lli~ ..i:~y:.:Ch~.i,;.~~~.~i~1 New York '

,-_~ g tant_Fin3_11c..e...J:.ommittt'e Red CrOss,

-,,1- _Peter Iversen II' ~~~d~,~a,,~~~~,~t~I~d~~;'j!_
§ P~oprietor §lto"TI~\;r:;t~~l~~~lIG:r~a:al~a~_ _

,.-::. =\cenor proposes IS the mdhod of tbe

~~§ Telephone 1111-105, out of Wiuide. .:-~ ~rhr:~~~:u~~~1h~.\:al~:::bt~ -=~ -1"~i!I~~:~
:: g that Count Von lferthn~ doc. nat _~

------.=- 5UlllllIlllfNMliitllttlHlllllllltIIIII..HIHM....IIIIIMHIIttIIII...HIIN.......'MIllIr: st!'e tbat. doc. not crasp. It. IS inJac& _-_ -



Horses and Mules

good condition in all respects.

• ream of blacks, mare and gelding, 4 and 5 years old, weight 2,950; team of brown mules, -4 years

old, weight 2,200; team of geldings, -4 and 5 years old, roan and grey, weight 2,900; team of &r&Y8o

4 and 5 years old, mare and gelding, weight 2,600; team or blacks, mare and gelding, 3 and 4 yean

old, weight 2,800; team of bays, mare and gelding, 3 and 4 years old, weight 2,700; team of bays.

5 and 7 years old, weight 2,600; ,one team, sorrel and bay, weight 2,500; one team, gray and bay, 9

~nd 7 years old; one good No, 1 saddle horse. These horses ar/L all broke and sound and in

WAYNE HERAI;.D. :THtiR.sDA.:¥-,--M~CH :~1, 1918.

As the war progresses you will
be more and more affecttd

The d~ty ofraUroada is increamngly
diftlCult. and your aid'i, needed

. The ~ce of every rai~9ad-

'Of every car-is vital to our Nation

Our B_oys in France
e .Figlitingfui"'FreedomF~r All Forever"



PAQE EIGHT WAYNE HERALD. THURSD~Y, tdARCIl21;-t918.
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I"The Kaiser, theBeasfof·Berlin" [
~. A Picture To Make Your Blood Boil ~,-
~- at the ~'-

-.k t 1-.TL..r...n+_.n. Tuesday and Wednesday- Ma'l""ic'h 26and 27~ ~ -=.'l.trys a J.lRAI~, .. MATINEE AT 2<30 ~IGHT AT 7:30 .J.' ~

~ Every Am~ri'<;i.\IL..sbQ\dd. _segJbiS_J~reat.~.sensatiooal J ~.

_.. _------=----=~:~:~~ ;nT:~~g ~::':~roo"~::~ : ,~~::~ ~_"".4/_" _----=_-----=~:_- -now at the Broadway theater in New York for the first -"
time. It moves pne to tears, it stirs one's patriotism,
and it brings a prayer to-one's lips.

This picture'grips you froin begining to end,causing YoU to
sit on the-edge of you~-seat, and arousing an e'arnest d~sire,,.
to' leave-i~diately'~fOI,_.the,_.tr~nches=crippWd"-OF'-over--the
limit.

You Can"t Put Up a Good Fight Unle,ss Your Blood Boils

Anticipate Your Needs
; For' both spring and summeJ;"~bile.-¥ouare in Wayne and can ta~~ advantage of our· big- offenng--=- _

-~-'--==- of wash goods. .

Welcome, Te~chers!
- __?'ntlllBllilIWlWlllllllmuwIllUlllllllnltiWIIIlIIIWlIllliMliBIIUIIlllUlliIWnIlilllllllaUIIIIIIUllllliHlliImlBIIllllln".lIIIIlmmMmlllDIIIIIIIIIIUlMmnmIII!lIlUIIIIMI
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BeautifuL Displa.y4
SUks

New Spring
Blouses

And We Have Shoes

House DreSses and Aprons

that will qelight you. All stylei and colors -:tks ~d ~~:;lk~~d~m~ ~~i~7~~
of georgette, crepe' de chine and satin. tive patterns in taffetas. foulards. crepe de

-Dainty white voile waists in all the newest chine and 'the new gingham paids, in the
weaves and designs. __ 1--r-E!~~~_t::9_t9-.ts, . . __,

in the .new ginghams. Fast -colon. Summer \lnderwear for ladies ·and misses, both cotton and knit.

The season's smartest styles inwomep'.s, misses' and children's dress shoes with vamps of finest kid,

high laced cloth and kid tops, eith~r Louis or the new military heel.
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In Making Your
Dress

Use Butterick patt~_8. They'
__:Nve the sty~e. They n~-leu:

material and are the easiest' to
-- use:-We carry the largest stock

of patterns in Wayne and can
supply your needs in nearly any
thing you need.

Silk Hose
Special

A special lot of silk hosc in all
tolors for one week on..y.

~'---------'- ...----"--.-

Will Not Allow CrediLTo
Anyone after Ma~ch 31,'18

Wholesalers and manufacturers are demand
-ing stricter terms of the dealeL.. consequently
we are forced to do the same, and in return
will try to serv~ you bette!.

~-------

J ..n-..Let USAnP.a)':AsbW~'Go .. 1
o-That We WiIrNeverowe- '~----M;

4

-.Cla-rk's Gafage

/->

~iJllIJeweler

J. G. Mines

We have 'the new designs
in Brooches and Lavalliers.
An excellenLs~IE!~tJo!1 __ot..
Cameo, Rings and Brooches
has just been received' from
the importers whosupply us

EASTER JEWELRY

CLOTHING FOR BELGIANS ami baby were Sioux: City visitors A DECLAMATORY CONTEST .,' iihlJlIlIlllllUlllllllllUl~llIIllIIllIlIlIlIIflllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI:1I111111111II1111111111111111111111.illlllll
• -- Tuesday. ~ _-, W-·- d Will R I!-;,.r-----"~---"=============:::;;;=:::;;;=:::::=:::.I,,..j

. Big 'D~~~_ ~u~~~ :i::m~upplies te:'[r~ir~' fua~;e~fe~lh~lt~:1s,d~;~~~ Marys~~UWayn~'fIi:h School.
epre

- §
Tit local Red Cross ropose's to Tuesday in Sioux City. '" The declam~colltest in the E

lUeet cthe demand -for us~d clothing /1rs. John Sher~)ph.n and .Mrs.. q.. high school auditorium last Thu.rs. ~
for- wom~n, childr~n and aged men ~~sS~~re~~~~. we're SIOUX City VlSI· ~~~hl~i~; ~~eS:~~~o~ f~~p;~~e~i~at~j~~ §
of occ~pH:d Be~glUm and France. Fred S. Berry went to Ma?ison contest at )'this place next thursday I §
The dnvc l~ ~ov., on, an.d people ar:J Tuesday eve~ on legal busllle~s. ni ht resulted in the choice of :Miss E
~~~i~fe.s~o T~I:e st~~~erro~~w f~~mUeSr~y ~[~s. A. I~ "Vri~ht and ~~~Y',l\f_.~_y -Hou-s~-d~te-r'of Dr. J. -'~. j -§ - -7
occupielfliy'tne13aslCetgrocci--y,--llas ~~~t5;~esd-ay fur-omaha to' VISIt HOllse. A good-w~e'd crowd at~el1{l'l §
beenr opene~l ),{5 hTa~a1iers f~r Mr. a~d Mrs. J. S. Lewis went to ;~e aci~hE~;t1fc~~~~~~s~G};~~_llO~~'1 § __

--'--~';;:fiain'-~~ge':-uf'-1:he~~~~r~~~isei~~i~;~~-eII~::~ay evening-m ~re-said to--hav~ da'~e ~ell. T:l~1 ~
;~;tJ~~~~k~s must be clean, strong. 'Mr. and M;s..Alm~nd Anderson t~~g~:, S~;~.: /{~\~'l~~r~~; o~aka~~i .~

_ <Illd daughter, MISS P.earl. o-f Wake- dolph and--Supt. M. L. Zerkcl of1 =
•• t t •••••••••••• field, spent Tuesday III -Wayne. Wakefield. Music wa!" furnished b} I ::

• LOOAL owa. • re~:i~'~~,~~~r~f~~a~'t~~i;Vs~~~ ~ae~~ the-high .school orchestra. I E
•• t +~.+. +••••••• bert. has been ~ppointell first lieu- • + + +++ •••••• +•••• : §
in ~r~~~VCi~; Lewis spent Tuesday ~~~~~t ;~il~~ef~~~F~~~nca:.my. H~ re- : +: + • + ;:~~.;.~ ••••• :; §

Fred R. rk~n was doing business ~. F.. ~uker 'd..hO rehu~~fed ~ro~ ~' Harry Bressler arrived from, ~
in Sioux City Tuesday. . i~\?~~t~ali~'e~o~n ~~i~h: ~~~ll1hea~th C.a~p ~~l1nston Friday f?r a short I E.

Mrs. and 11rs._ Walte~ SavIdge as 'a result of his' trip. He visited VISIt Wlt~ home f(Jlks. Needless .to II :;

spent Tuesday in Sioux CIty. many Wayne county _people' who sa)' .we We're all glad to see hIm §
C. E, _Carhart went to Randolph are visitinj! on, the coast. He says lookmg so well. . I =

Gn business Tuesday-evening. the only ill health hL.discoven~d ~!Land Mrs.,W. C. Rlllg, Marcel! ::
Mrs. Emma Baker -and Mrs. Chas. among \\Tayne- tourists was the Date;: Mrs: Etta _Dav:res and George i ::

Riese visited Sioux City Tuesday. 'slight indisposition of Col. A. ,J. Buskirk, sr., were dlllner gu.ests :,t; E-
Mrs. Nels Erickson and daughter, ,Ferg-uson who had beein havjng the-_ ho~e of George B.u~kJrk ,Jr'i ::

_~"~i'~'~L:in:::ne:,:.:,n:d::.::M::,,::.::A::,::N::,y::g'::"::"::O"::h::le::W::i::'h:::hi:::':::,e:::":::h:;:,==~~I~~t~~l ~~~;r t~h~e~~~ t~Ol~:~r ~~:! §
big patriotic meeting. • i ::
Mr~ and Mrs. Anton Nelson are E

en'o"in' a visit from Iowa relatives'-! E_
Mrs. \'It. C.' Sehlotfeld'-;ent 10 1 §

her new home- at La.llrel ~ We-d- i ::
nesday of las,t week. ',-: ::
. M;sdames Orval Puckett 'and: §
George Busk,irk, jr., went ,to Wayne! ::

_--'.~-W,f"lc~;;~Tra\i~~ep~::~f:g.J· I =
Frank Longe, Henry Korth and'

Fred H,oppel- marketed hogs last;
\veek. ,/" '/' "

A box supper was held in the:
~eor~e Grubb Ilistrict Friday even- I :: _ =

I mg. A' box of candy donated hy, :: __ .- _. " =
'-~ l' ~:~I;;~~I.':..t~.L.'.~l~~~t~d~$~j_l-.'.f;;-~.~..'.•.I.':~. _...~s~_e~tJ)e for _~.he----!l-est__,·.-In ~_~sso.~les,-~truck~_ ;,~ -_,_~ __~~ -~

~d-"'",,;~ T~e how ,old fo, ,bon _ .§ ----------:ti'"1lek-gears and-passenger-automobiles; __ _._-'_._._ §
- -Miss' Freda Akenof Wi;;-ner.5p~c ':: . - 5.

.~u;f~~)"a~~fl~~.rsF~~stY~h~;e~,~e:~I~· . __ - - §
ISunda): dinner ~uests of WJlliam I ,§ - -__ _ _ §

IIJ'~::;~dPM',~~';;<erlJ'hrl,ll;~d~dl § . Clark's Gao.r-age- §the ftlnual of the latter s ·cousm, = =
the late Mrs. Ray Emele)", at WiS+] § . . f ,. E

'1:·neIf~.~cI~~~~~ Bre"!;,sl~r spenCSafur- ~- ,-----------:::----'~ -- - - -- • - - §
day. nig-ht and Sunday with her : _ =

l~or~~~1:~.' Misses --Cora and Mar)~:1 ~ -Phone 152- Wayne,,, Neb;.

"..,".1 MeYe..'.. lof..'T.l~e..'.daY+ m()fnil.'.'~' ,~for Cheyenne county whe're he owns E
a farm, to which his brother. Wi!- =_

="'-"'-=-=-"'-;;;·"'-..··;.;,..__~~~.....'"'-'.....=."..__===1·;:a~--~~~:~£;fU~f~~~~~~ill~!t-;;:=;m~~!i~~~!!!!ii]~~!i!!i~~~~~~~!!iJ!!!!ij!!ij!!!!J!
I, _





FREE duri.,week LeaimUDc Marcbj25
Thi, it aba:rpening week for ...ery home. We want our eUltomel'll

to brio. a dull pair of aheara, kitchen knife or' any piece of houlI!hold

f:r~hridr~~ =~~~~:'aW~j~~~~t:::u.a~~R~h::~I;ci~d::i
eJfedi"ene.. of the

PAGE-THRBE





SOCIAL NOTES,

Herald staff is editoT of this department,
ry TueSday, Any oews contrib11.tii:lDs to
.eutmrry---wiit-~l!f~~jy--g}y..--hir:
receive new or renewal subscriptions.

~~~~l~ Mrs. Charles Busby, el1tertained
a num,her of ladies Tuesday after

babY noon. A pleasant time was spent
'ue.s. 'making a quilt for the Red Cross.

,Palmer
Garment"

In which we said, "The preside~t's wife may wcar
higher priced garments than thf. 'Palmer Onl"
ment," blit not better made than these, A few
days ago a lady happened to see that ad' again
and she s~id, "That's an absolute fact.' I didn't

g"

Other. Items Qf Importance
Neckwear, hosiery and kid gloves, all must
be chosen, with great care'.if perfect har
mony is .to prevail ir~ your Easter costum{;.
We have n~kwear. hosiery and gloves in
the wanted spring styles and qualities ~hal

will add to the appearance of your Easter
attire.

Thea. Carlson Co.

Last year, but myoid "Palmer Garment" is better
'righrnow than the one I bought." If you will

. visit the gapnent department, you will see the
styles that give .. you individuality, and a great
variety from which to select.

Easter Sh·owing
--Lfh~fYearWe-Ran

an ~dvertisement

Before purchasinga new carcome
in and let us demonstrate.

Biehel & Ellis

Examination, tests, comparison, inquiry from owners,-----;
all strengthen the fayorable reputation enjO'yed by the Dprt
through dQing. we.Il' and more, than is expected of a car at its
price.

The Dort is a tried and test~proved automobile-planned
and 'built to meet the special needs of buyers w~o expect ex·
c.eptional v!1lue.

It is today America's most highly perfected six-first choice
'of the experienced motorist and the most discriminating buyer.

. Standard for now several seasons, the persent model repre
sents'several years of painstaking refinement of the original
chassis.

Up to the minute in design; modisb'in'finisli and appoint
ment; luxurious in riding' qualities'; and, Withal, economical
both il1. operation and, in up,-keep--wnat more can one desire,
w~t more expeCt at any price.

WAKEfIEI;D--

Dort Motor Cars

The OiiaIity
:~Qe--s-Cl'@at"-Tllrough

In-the NewREO SIX
SEVEN-PASSENGER

TOURING CAR
$1550 RO..8. Lansing

Surprise Party.
Twelve ladies planned a surprise

on M s. Lawrence' Ring Friday af
tern n when they met at her home,
so west of towo. A delightful
ti e was spellt sewing- 'and visiting.

fore leaving the guests cnjoyed a
ight lunch. -

are -A Kensington.
n a~ Mrs. Anton Holmberg was hos~

tess at a kensington Monday after·
~Sd<lYI noon to anum ber -of neighbors and

il~i.sit ::i:~~~~r~~~e~~:Se~~~gho~~ss v~~i:;,~~
LS in d<linty -refreshments.
isis·
lther

w,
Mrs. Ekeroth, Hostess.

Geo·,l Mrs. Martin Ekeroth entertained

M~~l ~ef~:i~;l~n ~f~ar~ a:~e;;r°a:f ~r:

I

H. J.. Ol!;;Q!l. Q.f Etoise. .lda.;".::311-\lld
V-for cfassrnate. Twelve ladies were pres
, en- ent and all report a pleasant tinle.
reat· At 5 o'clock. a two-course lunch

ac- was ~erved.

Citr., --
~ au, A .Silver Anniversary.
n F'

I
One of the pleasant social events

~~~I ~,I~ecw~~5~i;:e::~w~r~~
:. _1\.! Eph Anderson Saturday afternoon.

I Seventy-five relatives ~ and friends
liga· g-alherel:! at the home of Mr. and
imb v'frs. Anderson to help them cele
"'~rtr1li<t';'-:"'",",cwe--acltilg annivfr-~

ad sa . At 6:30' o:clock an e1abprate
,tep' pic. supper. which 'the -,guests

she broug . with th",,';~. \\2S sen'cd. Mr..
Ie of and Mrs. Anderson we'fe 'presented
nter. with several pIeces of.., silver from
11 as their friends, in hOllar/of this happy

occasion. The o\lt-of-town guests
was were: ).fr. and ~fr~.· Alfred Tohn
the ~on of Ha\' Spriligs. Neb.. ' Mrs.

-ived Clara Gustaf,snn of V,Tn.vne. ;\fiss
r to Florencc A1H1e"r~on who attends c'ol
ives. lege at Rock J·slalld. JI1.. )'1r. ;\nd
fr0!TI :!\frs. AUgtlH' :\oddrsoll of Red Oak.
~. so la.. and Clans Anderson and t\\"o
~.she ug:bt~rs f sm. Illil aL. The-,ffJur--·_'
iOme Anderson hrothers h~d not beeu 10·
atcs. g-ether for fo.rl\"-sev~n vears. so the

occasion \\'a5 a" happy 011[' in many
re'>pects. .

LETTHE-I"
~lL\NSDN -~
STUiDIO. ;

Fit You Out
With

Photographs of
YOUR BOY~

Let us demonstrat~·.you- the-

. 2ge Food Card Campail':"n
·1-Ie \ 'Irl\e \\<lS darterl til \\"akelicld-

,-----77c and LOg<l11 precincts thi, week to
$1 6 place- a home -fooil--card in ('ver\"

$1.20 home h, ille two precinct,: T, D.-

t~~!~~~o~~~:~rC~·i\lg.\I:~~~l~~~~;~ei~
$1.1~ on fOOl--j fonse·n·:llioll in. \Vnk!'lleld.
.~!-!O SQ.lJ1p.o.stil...~.Ll_.~L Seaw:=-..---eh:lir
._ ,9O.c rnan;--'cr-'P. D;lhlg-rel1 :Jnl! .\nrlrcw

\fathie~oll. arc h~hi'ld this move·
ment. Thev arC' llrJ::"inl! el'erv one to \ Methodist Church. morning will Le, "P;llm Sunda\' In '

;a~~~ ~~n~~:~in~J:: ~;·I1~~'\'~l~~/';L:t~lo~~t:· '. ~1~~~·i,,~r::;'ko;r~~ial~s;.Pl~~tor.) i~~~~~~~(J\~,~1;~c~J~o~tf~;~ t~~~ ~~~~~, '
,I de- h1e. They espccia1J\" tlrg-e e\"ery one Preaching- sen'ices at II a. m:"and sinn.'

to raise as much fooll as they can i 3D p 111 ~ 1n the evening, the si.'rl"ice will he
tions for Ihe comilll! snmrrkr ann winter -E.p..worth Ic"gue at 6 .30 p m a review of Y. !I'T. C. A. work in
aurr:- months. A -eommittc<, meetilig- of I . \Vedne~;lIl\ It 731} p m pra)er France ant! in Eng!,IL1(l The 511.1>-
'hirty the precinct chnirmeil was helt! in'j meeting'and midweek serVIce. jeet will hI.' trcate,1 Ly Max Hamil~

'.;lm
i
' i~cdi.,~~~~~~~ ;;~::~~~}~:;el!~~\~.~ .--i:;-l7~d~~;s;~~1l ~~n~hl;tC:~l:d s~~ - ~~11~'t.~~ ~~I~~iJl~:l?~ ;~I[e~~ailla 19\~~

etb<lll plans fot' this campaig-n.' S11.~day morning- next, ~p.tlki-?g: 3nll was a l'ol11nteer to the Y. M.
'rlday __ _ from Lhe la~t dame "An-rl the LIfe C. A, forces fil".'it sent :LhroadJo the

~~:: "'~'-rR~~\~~~~~In7.~~S::-:-:--~~~l~'et1il~i'~\'en~; i~~it~d~- trenchef;.He i\.-the son of the pastor. -

fresh· Sundn}" school 10:15 a. m. Preach--=-T visit. the ,PreslJytcrian church to \ S~o~:e f~~ta~de;~l)~~~1mc;~~frr
IrTIOre ing H a. m, and 7:30 p. m, No mid- .\ _heat·an adore.'is by :\'lax Hat1).ilton, thc First ?-rational hank. He ,comes
d to week meetill~ this week. of Sioux City. who has spent three to tell von "hat your Y 'M C A.

• tho ')!=c, 1Ie"t gunda" as USil~1. years in t.he Y. ::'If. C. A. work in money has done for the (boys over
J • France: havinR" been ill the trenches \ there." There' will he '110 collection

~ere r ~R~~r ~~t~~~ ~~~~~) '~f.~.mi~~l~ ~~s~~~~;. ~\~~~~~Creiul -r;;:~ . ~Ue~.tT~i~cilalion of 1l.lOnies at this
lcker- The re/{ular onler of services, for ltericnce and we' are ~Ia? f?r our 'rh~ Larli<.:s· Aiel sociel)" wa.~·ell- r'~

In:;~~: t~ec;~f~ l~~~:nning March 24. will ~:~~jl~if1~~ ha\,('-,.the IIlV\tallOll to I: '.~~~11:~1a~: ~1~U~~~\? ;f~C~;:~I;~~ -.'

Bo~5' ·n.The Northe~st district of the Ih~· Presbyterian Notes. (, t~e:'laflies whf! assisted 'in entertain:

f'~th af~:~n:~'~ :~cl~~v;-:ho~=et~nfl{:.rr~: (Hev. ·S. H. Kill~•. Pastor.) I inl:" "Ifl'e Mrs. ~. H. R Hanson,
grade Charle~ Bark. The subject for next· Sunday (Conflnueti on page 8. Section 2.)

,SineerityClothes
These are times when the first thing you want to ~boUt"8

n~suit1l. "Who -Made It?" You have got' to' buy a.,j!uit.with 8....nanie

~ well as a" pattern.

'~-'-''''-''---O-'If'yotr'buy-a---Sincerity Suit, you' know that the name is over a

- '"--=-q~~rt~;'~f a ~e~t--;;ry ~ld, and that it has b~en a good name aiftho.e'Yeatl,.

#> So, what you· wilJ b~ getting are the newest styles wi~' t~'oldest

name as their guarantee.

,I'.'



Elbert Couiii:y~
Colo.

With its deep; rich, black,
soil, shallow water and large
CfOp yields of wheat., oa~

com. alfalfa and -beans offers,
exceptional opportunity to

~..the-homeseeker.

We Own and
Control lO,OW

Acres
Which we are selling in tracts
of 160 and up, at very low
price.s. .

This land will make you 'rich,
the same as Cbeyenne couilty,
Nebra~ did those -tbllt

-bOiight - early. Dim't wait.
Write today for free informa
tion.

Claude H. Reed
& Company

NEB.
M21t4

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(Charter No. 3391)

(Reserve District No. 10) _ _
At Wayne, in the St,ate -Qf Nebraska, at the close of business, on March

4,1918.
RESOURCES

Loalls and discounts (except those shown in
i b al'ld c) = .$421,944.17 $421,944.17

-I~~s.:~~~ (~ili;:~h!:,rit~&s:d:~eli9~{~122 '- 11,067.02
-U..S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

U. S~ltl~~n·d~···-;·~d····~~;t·if·i·~·;t~~ ··~f indebtedness 18,750.~~
owned and unpJedged 30;000:00--- :JH,7!i(l.OO
Liberty loan bonds:

1,(~~50.mJ

.),983:36.

2,850.01
15,156.50
2.798.16

.:11.427.93

153,32X..oW

488:l3fl:

-



See samjJlc of complete bathroom outfit on display in our
show room. If you will lctllssnpply your bathroom fixtures

·we willcnot only save you moriey, but we'll give you the very .
best possible grade on the market for the price you pay. We
have just what you want. Call and see our complete stock.
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~l'he Red Cros$·~
Will receive $25.00 on every passenger car
truckand truck gear ordered before'April 1, '18

Prices on Truck Gears--
~ ,

Are as follows and are subjec~ to advance after April 1, 1918

One Ton-$400;00
c~TwoTorr $550.00

Three Ton $700.00
- -,.---~

The above pricesinclude gear atloached-tD:yourcarreaGy f{)f-thg road.-


